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CANADIAN
SILVERWARE!
THR greater part of oar Silver- 

Plated Ware is made by Firet- 
olaaa American Houses, who hare 

crossed the line and oo* manafac- 
ture on UUa aida, thereby earing the 
porehaeer the imoent they formerly 
paid in duty, and the goods are of 
equal quality to those made in the 
United States

Greet Frames,
Cake Baskets, 

Sabers,
Card Trays, 

Batter Ceelers,
Spool Holders, 

Syrap Jags, 
Biseiit Boxes, 

Caps, lags,
Spoeas,

Hapkia Riags, Ae.
For Sole Good and Cheap by

E. W. TAYLOR,
CAMEROS BLOCK.

February 2, 1887—ly

North British and Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

KOMBtJlfifl AND LONDON,

EITtnUUID IHt.

Total AmU, 1886, - • *W,S71,«Sa7S

rpBAHBACre erery daccri|i«fam of Fire
1 sad Lifo Helium on the meet 
favorable terme.

This Cmnpenj has bean wall and

pest twenty-two yearn.
FEED. W. HTÜBHAI,

A«mi
Comer Qaaan and Water Btreeia, 1 

CharioUelown, Jan. 1», 1887. I Iy
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CHABLOTTETOWN

BUSINESS C0LLB6B.
-8J* 8» Il wa 
9.00 8» 4 p.m. 
TJ0 to 14* ma

BOOK-KUPIXa. In an Ha I
Bumwni
Tin warano.
SHORTHAND. 

HAYIOATION, iba

Doyle's, North :
k wifi I *

» Arthn

will remain until Monday. May Mh. then 
leaving home, pasting through Stanley to 
JehnMeDoanU's. CHflee, at noon ; them» 
le Clarine Bevnnvd's. Freneh River, at night 
Tneedny, May 10th, pusses through to James 
Doyle s, Part t oner, et noon : thence to 
Mr». Breea’e, Dam ley, efc eight, tiédi 
May llth. paseee through Mnleeque to 
Owens', Hamilton, at uoou ; them* towwwrpm 
McMillan s, Ckrmout. at eight. Thursday. 
May 12th. passes through to U. B Simm» , 
“ isington. at noon ; thence to Martin Con 
mnd'i, Norboroueh, at night. Friday, May 
llth, through by Huslem'e, to George Mor
rison's. Gieavifle, at nooa, leaving Mor
rison's for home by Stanley.

The above route will be continued once e 
fortnight, heslth end weather permitting.

French Barrister was sired by the well- 
known horse Barrister. 1st dam by old Kl.vmk- 
Frenchman. 2nd dam by Colombes, 3rd dun 
by Kaiubow. This pedigree can be vouched

French Barrister is a bright bay. 4 year's 
_il. weighing I.NrtU lb#., and is allowed by 

good judges to be one of the beet general 
par pose Stations on the Island

Hope River, April 27, 1867.
. H. HOGAN,

Owner.

Smoking and Cttewiiig Tobacco
OF THE FINEST QUALITY. 

Manufactured from Pure Virginia Lea/, at

Riley’s Tobacco Factory, Water 
Street, Charlottetown.
Wholesale Rates.ites. See my price» 

before making put-

T. B. RILEY.
M»c* n. i«*7-ij

8600.00
REWARD.

WB WILL PAY the above Ho 
ward for any eon of Dytpep- 

aa. Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, 
Imdtgettion or Coetiveneu tat can 
not Cart tenth WESTS LI VSR 
PILLS, when the direetùmi art 
ttricUp complied with. Large Baxee, 
containing 30 Pillt, 2hmlt ; 6 Boat 
11.00. Sold by all DrnggitU.

■aware of rounurf.lu ud ImlUUona. 
The genuine mnnolhcton 
C. WEST 6 OO.. UOQneen

rod only by JOHN 
n Ht. Kant, Torontt^

NEW PIS. NEW PENS
OBT TUB BEST.

Bookkeepers. Aocoenunu end
Teechere pronounce the

dirkttftm Bints Cdtge Pn
the MOST DUBABLB, the SMOOTH 
EST RUNNING, end the MOST 
ELASTIC STEEL PEN ever pieced 
in the market.

Be euro and ask yonr Stationer for 
the Charlottetown Boeineee Collate 
Pen. end if he ie Bold oat, write dir*t 
to the College, and a quarter groee will 
he mailed you upon receipt of letter 
eontuiniug St oeute.

Try them and you will use no other. 
Charlottetown. Dee. t, 1008 If

Freehold Farms
FOR SALE.

S-Ex-
jgùhfjtù.

sr.
OWEN CONNOLLY. 

,, A#nl 6. tMt-tt

■ money. laEor aod wornrol 
day ts ntaale- S ple-SSUfe- by 

I *osr and Jny end mite

^•PWTs Co.,

TAB BFDIwET SPEECH. items have been increased except in
_______ such caeee an the exigencies of I lie

I _ „ . , , , country abnolutely require it The total
I Following is an extended report of of these eeUmates is only $265, 481 22- 
the Budget Speech delivered by Hon- Dot a very large eum. I will be anked 
Mr Sullivan, in the Hoone of Assembly, *°.w 1 P™*** to meet this expenditure 
M Tneeriav atanin. . .. 1 dare nay Uw boo. leader of the Oppo-
°n Tuesday evening, 3rd mat. j eition will remind me tliat, last year, I

Hox. Met. Buluvan, leader of the Mated that we expected from the Do-

AYER’S Cathartic
If the Liver be- Q| 1 I Q 

com* torpid. If the I I LLQ. 
bowel» arc coiutipaied, or if tbe stomach 
fails lo |m rform lu functions properly, use 
Ayer's Pills. They are Invaluable.

For nome years I was a victim to Liver 
Complaint. In consequence of which I 
■uffvml from General Debility and IndL 
geetiou. A few boxen of Avar's Pills 
rvMoml uio to perfect besltb. — W\ T. 
Brig hi n« >, lleudersou, W. Va.

For tear* I have relied more upon 
Ayer'» Pills than anything else, to

Regulate
mr bowel*. These Pills are mild in action, 
a ml do their work thoroughly. 1 have u<wd 
them with good rltVft, in cases of Rheu-
r. iatism. Kidney Trouble, and Drspepsia. 
-G. F. Miller. Attleborough, Mm.

A>cr'» l'Jlls cured me of Stomach and 
Lit er troubles, from which 1 had suffered 
f<»r years. I consider (hem the be*t pills 
Made, ami would not be without them.— 
Morris Gates, Itownsvllle, N. Y.

I was attacked with Bilious Fever, 
v liieli was followed by Jaundice, and was
s. i dangerously ill tliat my friends de- 
tpairrd of my recovery. I commenced 
taking Aver'» Pill*, and noon regained my 
ni'-tomary strength and vigor. — John V. 
1‘attinon, Ixiwrll, Nebraska.

Last spring 1 suffered greatly from » 
l roublesome humor on my side. In spite 
of every effort to cure this eruption, it In
creased until the flesh became entirely 
raw. I was troubled, at tbe same time, 
with Indigestion, and distressing pains in

The Bowels.
By the advice of a friend I began taking 
Ayer'» Pills. In a short time I was free 
from pain, my food digested properly, the 
Mire# on my body eotumcurrd healing, 
and. in !<•*« than oiie month. 1 was cured.
— Samuel I>. White, Atlanta, Ga.

I have long used Ayer's Pills, In my 
family, and i* lleve them to h* the best 
pill* wade. — 8. C. Darden, Darden, Misa.

My wife and little girl were taken with 
Dysentery a few day* ago. and I at once 
beuan gh ing them small doses of AVer's 
1'iiU. thinking I would call a doctor if tbe 
disease IsVatne any worse. In a short 
time the blootly discbnrges stop|N‘d, all 
pain went away, ami health was restored.
— Theodore Filing, Richmond, Va.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepemi by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co.. Lowell, Kus. 

hold bv all Dealers la as-di«s—

W. R. Watsss, ChrleUfltii, Wktoik lpt1.

CARTtR'S

CURE
•Irk nwdftche and relieve all the trouble» Incl- 
d< .it to a bilious state of the eyeirw. such as Dls-

Kiree. Naners. Drotseiaeee, Dwtrroe after eatlag, 
m In the Side, Ac. While their ssoee mate* 
able eucceee bee heea ehown In curing

SICK
Brednehe,yet Ceiter'eLltUe Liver Pille are eqnally 
Ydinahle la CooeiipeUee, wring end preventing 
tint annoying complaint, white they nleo correct 
all dtoordrre of the etomacli, eilmulnie the liter 
•ud regulate the howeta. Ex ca if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost prkelee# to those who 
euiW from this distressing com plane t ; but fottu- 
s-velv their goodness dora not md htrr, and tb««ee 
who once try them vrIU tod these Nttle oOle velu- 
ebie lu so many ways that they will not be willing 
to do without teem. But after al I tick heed

ACHE
Is the hear of ee many lives that beer is where we 
make our great boast. Our pale cure it while

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to take. Oar or two pills makea done.

CAJTTBm MEDICINE DO., 
Mew York ©Ity.

Totes. Disraelisssab&

HÂC YARD'S

YELLOW OIL
nzoun

VOXM POWDER».

Puignlitu. la a safe, euro, and sWknr—1

T”. CHAXLOTTXTOWX 
HXXALD to «okeowledged

be tbe Bset Paeer pabliil

Jiu mo OOIUIUIUU,
ix pec ted te receive

-jÿ*1, the
e required to cover

Government, moved that the House do 
now go into tiie Order of tbe Day, and 
in doing eo would make » few oheerva- 
tiôoe on the state of Ute Province, aa it 
was »t the end of tbe pate financial 
year, vis, 31st December Let Viewing 
this subject from the standpoint of oar 
Monde on tbe other side of tbe House, 
It woe id appear to be anything but in
viting. The Public Account» for 1885 
show that at the close of that year there 
wan a balance against the Province of 
$72.027.01. On the first day of January 
following, when the semi-annual sub
sidy was paid by the Dominion Gov
ernment, that balance against ne was 
changed into a balance in our favor. 
On the 31st December, 1886, the balance 
•gainst the Province was $142,516.02 ; 
but on the first day of January of tbe 
present year that amount was very ma
terially reduced, and at the present 
time it is not nearly u great ae at the 
former date- Honorable members, how
ever, can only regard the Pnblic Ac
counts as made up on the 31at Decem
ber, 1886. When, I set etwtiion, I stated 
the financial condition of tlie Province,
I pointed out what amounts we ex
pected to receive from the Dominion, 
and also what we ex 
from other source#, 
amount that would be required 
the expenditure of the then current 
year. Well, at the close of the year it 
was found that Ute estimates of expen
diture had Iteen Home what exceeded ; 
^nd the receipts turned out to be aoute- 

* what less than were anticipated.
HOX. MEM UHLS WILL NOTICK THAT TUB

estimate of receip* for last year, faom 
ordinary sources, was $235,72731. and 
that the actual receipts were $233,977-64, 
or attout $1,000 les*. This wals irre
spective of a very considerable amount 
which we ex|>ected to receive from the 
Dominion Government. It will, tiiere- 
fore lie seen that those receipts were 
nearly realized, with the exception of 
that amount Every honorable mem
ber of the House is aware that it is 
almost im (Misai hie to prepare estimate» 
that will lie strictly carried out in all 
their detail* ; this must be so from the 
very nature of the casa When we have 
» good harvest and good prices for pro
duce. we have large receipts from the 
Land Office ; when the harvest is bad, 
or prices low. thoee receipts are not so 
great During the past year the re
ceipts at that office were very fair, the 
amount being upwards of $47,060 This 
was in excess of the sum received the 
previous year from that source. The 
estimate of expenditure for 1886 was 
$277,287.22, and th eavtual expenditure 
$304,466.65, showing an acceea of about 
$27,000. No doubt the Government will 
lie charged by honorable memliers of 
the Opposition with making estimates 
which they knew were erroneous, with 
the intention of deceiving the country 
previous to the general election of last 
year, because it was to their interest to 
make as good a showing as possible un
der the circumstances. Ft was estimated 
last session that the sum of $6000 
would be expended for Boards of! 
Health on account of the small pox epi
demic ; but we were called upon to ex
pend $8,311.63, which is $2,311 in excess 
of the estimate. Tlie estimate for Ex
hibitions was 82,200, but tbe Govern
ment expended $3^46.Hi. This was 
partly owing to the extra expenditure 
in connection with our exhibit at the

IXDIAX AXD COLONIAL EXHIBITION

in London during the past year. Be
sides this, a balance due on the previous 
year on Exhibition account, amounting 
to $698 71. had to be met. Under this 
head there was an ex(*mditnre over 
estimate of $1,14616. On the Ferry 
Wharves the Government were called 
on to expend $8,542.70, most of which 
was expended upon those On the Char
lottetown and ixmthport Ferry- On 
Bridges tlie sum of $29,578 was expend
ed, an excess over tlie estimate of 
$0,578. On tbe public roads, culverts 
and small bridges tbe Government were 
called upon to expend no less than 
$21 Jd8.11, instead of $15,500, the sum 
estimated, an excess of $6,318, The 
estimate of expenditure required on tlie 
Steamboats plying between Charlotte
town and Southport was $2,200, but no 

than $9,191-28 had to be expended 
Extensive repairs had to be made to 
satisfy tbe requirements of the Inspec
tor of Steamboats, causing an excess of 
expenditure over the estimate of $.931. 
This over-expenditure on the various 
items alluded to more than make up the 
total of $27,000 already stated- In some 
of tlie items of the estimate the expen
diture was smaller than was expected, 
which accounts for the difference. I 
have, tlierefore’ fully accounted for the 
egcees of expenditure beyond tbe esti
mate of last session. It will be noticed 
that the whole of this excess had been

tended upon those branches of tbe 
lie service for which it was absolute
ly necessary, and which could not be 

neglected without imperilling tlie inter
ests of the country to a very huge ex
tent. Some very large bridges were out 
of repair, necessitating immediate atten
tion The public roads also required a 
very btoavy outlay during the year,— 
much larger than had been anticipated 
this time last year. Having shown how 
the excess of expenditure over receipts 
was brought about, I now propose to 
deal with the estimates for the present 
year now before the House. 1 nave bo 
doubt that when the bon. Leader of the 

lition addressee the House he will 
ipt to show that the Government 

have been very extravagant indeed, 
that they have exceeded their esti

mates by an amount far in excess of 
wliat they had any right to expend- 
Tbe hon. gentleman has made that 
statement year after year, and will, no 
doubt, repeat it again on tbe present 

«ion.
DURING TUB XIXS LONG YEARS

in which 1 have been on this side of the 
House the hon gentleman has been in 
the cool shades of Opposition, and his 
speeches during those years have been 
mainly a reiteration of similar chargee 
against tbe Government- If the hon. 
member will compare the estimates 
submitted by himself while a member 
of a former Government with the re
ceipts and expenditure of those years, 
be will And there was • much greater 

between them than was the 
. _ je past year. The sell mates

sf snrpsnditnre for the current year 
amoontete 8886481M. This inclodee 
provision for several extraordinary 
items ; among others, anew Oonrt House

of that great small nox sfMapk. Tbe 
Administration of Justice for the year 
is 819,962. while that of last year was 
880.752. The reason for this reduction 
is that the actual expenditure was not 
eo great as was estimated. 1 will ask 
tbs hon. Leader of the Opposition to 
compare this estimate and expenditure
with m«U wkitn Im wee m. member
at the

CBS-
past year in that 
819,0001 Nprenute a 
tty of noises than tlt/XK) per i 
Hon. pmihaw will notice that several 
of the Iteam of these estimates are the 
■awe aa these for the ^aet year I will

minion Government one-eighth of one 
million of dollars. Tliat information 
alarmed at first, and afterwards amused 
lion, members on tlie oilier aide of the 
House They looked at each other and 
did not credit tbe statement, and per
haps they do not yet do so. It was 
trne the money was not actually re
ceived during the year 1886 ; but 1 did 
not state It would be received during 
tliat year. 1 said that if tlie Govern
ment received that amount the ac
counts would balance, and that proba
bly there would be a small surplus. 1 
know that during the election campaign 
in June last lion, members of tbe Oppo
sition declared we had no claim

AGAINST TUB DOMINION GOVERNMENT, 

sod that the money would, tlierefore, 
never tw received by the Province- 
That statement wa* published in the 
Opposition press. When the elections 
were over and when there was no object 
in courting popular favor, it was stated 
by friends of the Government that they 
expected the Dominion Government to 
gi e this 1 Tovince 62U.0UU per year, or 
to place to its credit tlie sum of $500,UUU, 
we were t< Id that the statement had no 
foundation. In fact, I do not know that 
tlie Opposition believe it yet They look 
on tlie blue side of everything, ami dis
credit any statements which eeem fa
vorable to this Province, while the pre
sent Government are in power. They 
would sink tlie Provint*# in irretrievable 
ruin in order to accomplish their own 
purposes and obtain the reins of power. 
I do not know why they should lie so 
anxious to exchange plau-s with the 
Government if the public finance» are 
in such a deplorable condition a* they 
allege them to be. My attention wa* 
seme time ago, called to a statement in 
one of the newspapers respecting this 
half-million dollars I wa* not*in the 
iTovince st the time, and m y lion friend 
the Coinmisaioner of t rown and Pnblic 
leands was running an election There 
is a newspaper in this city called the 
Patriot which is the press to which I re
fer. Tlie statement is as follows, and is 
headed - Tliat $50M,UMnM—

“ I hiring the Dominion Election Cam
paign, the Tories told the pnblic tliat 
the Sullivan Government had obtained 
$500,000, or $20,000 a year for all time 
from Sir John. They said there was an 
order in Council giving the money. 
This yarn was need for all it was worth 
against the Liberal Candidates through
out this Island- Tlie statement was 
challenged scores of times, but the 
Tories persisted in it- It was a false 
story They liad not obtained the 
money, and were simply trying to de
ceive the electors After their defeat 
here the Tories Iwgan to back down 
They said that as P. E. Island had not 
given Sir John a générons support, the 
money could not be obtained It then 
lwgan to be whispered about that 
Messrs. Sullivan and Ferguson had a 
conversation with Hir John, and lie had 
held out hopes to them of getting the 
$5o0,000. To put it plainly, he hinted 
that he was prepared to give a bribe 
of halt a million dollars if tlie Liberal 
candidates here were defeated- The 
people Itère did not propose to take as a 
bribe what was theirs by right, and 
then the Tory cry was tliat as we had 
gone against Sir John, of course we 
could not expect the money- In their 
wrath tlie Tory organs blurted out all 
this stuff, forgetting they might liave 
another election to run. Now, Mr. Fer
guson is again seeking election in tlie 
Third District, and tlie old story is re
vived. Tlie Examiner asks, should the 
people reject Mr. Ferguson, because the 
(Government took off the taxes end ob
tained $600,000 for the Province ? Tlie 
stale yarn will be persisted in until 
after the election, then abandoned as it 
was before.”

Tli is article declares that tliere is 
no truth whatever in the statement 
alluded to. It contains no saving 
clause, as is usual under such circum
stances, but gives as an absolute fact, 
that of which the Editor had no knowl
edge whatever. He is, therefore, guilty 
of stating that which he had no means 
of knowing to be true, and of condemn
ing that which be did not really know 
to be false. This evening, however, he 
discovered that he was
STATING WHAT WAR ABSOLUTELY FALSE.

Ae soon as Mr-1 Navies readied Ottawa a 
flaming telegram appeared in tbs Fat- 
riot announcing tliat he (Mr. Davies) 
had exposed Sir John’s trickery in re
ference to this Province. Tli is was pnt 
in large capitals, and occupied the post 
of honor in that little daily- It read in

“ Mr. Davies rose and severely criti
cised the Premier's statement, and de
fied him to give tlie source of hie iufor- 
niation to Parliament. He then taunted 
Sir John with hie attempt to capture 
votes through giving, a sham approval 
to the 'subway scheme, and when Mr 
Davies said the Premier's letter was 
only an election dodge and a sham. Sir 
John langhed approval, end the minis
terial benches applauded it as a smart 
trick- Mr. Danw then challenged Sir 
John to deny that his leading support
ers, during tlie campaign, stated and 
used for election purposes, » story that 
tlie Dominion Premier had promised 
that half a million dollars ahoukl be set 
aside for Provincial purposes ”

“ Sir John—I gave no such assurance.'
* Mr. Davies—Then that statement of 

yours in denial will place many of your 
leading and most prominent supporters 
in P. E- Island in the position of having 
circulated a lie, for they professed that 
such assurances were given. Tlie mat
ter was then dropped, and the House 
adjourned.”

Sir John laughed approval. Mr. 
Davtes seemed to know what signi
ficance is to be attached to a particular 
smile ! ! Well, there were no comments 
by the Patriot on the matter,on tlie day 
tbe telegram in question was received ; 
but on the following Monday tliere was 
a leading article on * That Half Million 
Again,' as follows : -

“ Sir John Macdonald's denial that be 
gave any assurance to our Island Gov
ernment that be would place a half a 
million dollar* to the créait of this Pro
vince, is a serious matter for Sullivan A 
Co. Our telegram of Saturday, and tbe 

of the debate firom the Hali- 
to-day*s

hundreds or miles away, and BBHiND the recommendation based thereon ad- 
THBIR SACKS. | vise that a grant be asked from Parlia-

The quotation from tbe Halifax f'hron- ! ment of $20,000 for the purpose above 
meU is as follows : j mentioned. .,

“Mr- Davies denied thef*Premier's i __, , J?011* ?’
statement respecting intimidation of j l fork of the Pnvy LounciL
Civil Service employee on the pert of j Now, this Order-tn-Council sets forth 
the Opposition, but tbe Government very plainly what amount has been 
were st this moment prosecuting rail- allotwi to P.E. Island. Mr Davies look 
way employes whom they suspected of a certain course, asking for information 
voting for Liberal candidates. They had ' 
established a star chamber court, in tlie
hope of finding evidence against tiieee 
men. The Government had tried to 
secure the support of the Island by 
wholesale bribery. A letter, signed by 
Hir John Macdonald, purporting to pro
mise to build a subway, was scattered 
broadcast over tbe Province-”

44 Hir John—It was not a promise at 
all”

“ Mr Davies said the people were told 
that it was a premise, and, moreover, 
leading supporter» of tlie Government 
claimed to have assurances from tlie 
first minister that half a million dollars 
had been placed to the credit ot the 
Island by fiie Government lie would 
like to know if tlie Premier had given 
any sorb assurance."

“Hir John—I never gave a promise 
» of any such thing.” 
vies—Then, if the first min-

nmary

it down for bridges Is 820,000 : | That 
made, culverts and small Davies

or assurance
“ Mr. Davi 

inter speaks the truth, he convicts some 
of his leading supporter* in Prince Ed
ward Island of wicked and wilful 
lying”

Thi* is not quite similar to the 
/bfriof’* telegram, having filtered 
through various channels. It is. I am 
en re. unnecessary for me to say, that in 
all these telegrams and acts of Mr 
Davies, Hir John Macdonald is greenly 
misrepresented and lie lied. I now come 
down to this evening, and taking up 
the Patriot newspaper again I find there 
in n<> editorial comment, hut another 
telegram placed in a more obscure 
column of that ini per, as follows, 
dated Ottawa, May 2nd :

“ To-day, in the House, Sir Charles 
Tupper said the Government proposed 
to ask Parliament for a yearly grant of 
820,000 to Prince kdwanl InbuiiT"

Ho it would nptiear from this infor
mation tliat the Provincial Government 
were correct in their statements, and 
that the Patriot was wrong. All other 
information supplied to that i«|ier was 
a pure fabrication on tlie |iart of Mr. 
Davies and the Putriol 1 now couie 
down to the question respecting the 
$500,000- During the late Dominion 
Election ('atu|>aign, at a public meeting, 
some person said to me, “You promised 
in your budget speech last year that 
you would receive from the ikmiinion 
(Government tlie one-eighth of one 
million dollar* and you now have 
five hundred thousand dollars ; the 
country will be disappointed because 
you did not get the exact amount 
which you premised.” Hon- members 
of the Opposition are no doubt of the 
same opinion as the person alluded to 
I ought to state, a: this Rtage, that tlie 
money has been secured to this I*re- 
vince, notwithstanding all that has 
been stated by the Petlriot to the con
trary, and I have no doubt this will be 
received by lion gentlemen opposite 
with great dissatisfaction and displea
sure. I noticed that when tlie tefogram 
appeared in the Ptitriotf giving infor
mation adverse to tlie interests of the 
Province, those hon. memliers were 
very much pleased- Aud it was re
ported to-day that the (Government had 
actually resigned and had allowed 
these distinguished gentlemen to walk 
in, take their places and find the 
sinews of war ! ! Now, daring tlie re
cess, a deputation from this (Govern
ment proceeded to Ottawa and had a 
conference with the Dominion Privy 
Council, daring which it was conceded 
by the latter tliat an increased subsidy 
amounting to
820,000 PVR TSAR FOR ALL TIME TO DOME

is to lie given to Prince Edward Island. 
That was agreed upon in December 
last. I made no statenmil to any per
son respecting this matter, nor did any 
of my colleagues, so far as I am aware. 
It will thus lie seen that every state
ment made with regard to this matter 
by news|iapers favorable to the (Govern
ment was strictly correct- During the 
current year another delegation went to 
Ottawa to arrange some final details 
with the Dominion Government on this 
matter, and having come to a conclu
sion tliereon, it was referred to a com
mittee of tlie Privy Council That com
mittee was composed of Hir Hector 1 .an
gevin and Messrs Mcl>ellan and Foster.
I do not know that they had time to 
make a report before the bominion elec
tions took placo Hon Mr. McLellan 
was succeded as Minister of Finance by 
Hir Charles Tupper Owing to the 
change, and in order to arrange details, 
a deputation proceeded to Ottawa in 
March last Tlie matter was then fin
ally settled, and on the 22nd of that 
month an Onler.in-Conncil was passed 
in favor of this Province- Ho that, al
though the news only reached here this 
evening, it was no news to the Govern
ment since last December. The Onler- 
in-Council, made on the 22nd March 
last, I now hold in uiy hand. Tlie offi
cial correspondence will come before tlie 
House in the ordinary official way. As

do not wish to keep anything back 
from the House with reference to this 
matter. 1 shall now read the Order-in- 
Council. The report of the Hul>-Com- 
mittee was approved of by the Ikimlnion 
Privy Council on the 22nd March last, 
and is as follows, vix :

The Committee of the Privy Council 
have bad under consideration a memo
rial dated 27th September, 1886, from 
the Government of P. E Island, relative 
to tbe financial arrangement existing 
between tliat Province and the Do
minion of Canada.

The Hub-Committee of Council to 
whom the Memorial was referred, state 
that they have duly considered tlie 

therein contained, and 
they have also had a conference 
on the subject with tlie Hon. W. W. 
Sullivan, Premier of the Island Gov
ernment; and after due consideration 
they beg to recommend to Council that 
for the reasons hereinafter set forth an 
additional annual subsidy of $20,000 be 
granted to that Province and tliat the 
authority necessary to carry this re
commendation into effect, be obtained 
from Parliament at the coining eeeeion.

Tbe reasons which have led the sub
committee to make thoee recommend
ations to Council are as follow

1st From tbe insular position of tbe 
Province, they are of opinion that the 
construction of the Pacific Railway and 
oi the Intercolonial Railway has not 

it to tbe same extent that it 
has the other Provinces and the Island 

had the benefit of the advan
tages which accrued to the other Pro
vinces from these lines, and on this 
ground it is entitled to some consider-

ion.
2nd. The sub-committee think also 

that consideration should be shown on 
account of the expenditure for the _ 
•traction of tbe above named Railways 
having been greeter than wee antici
pated at the time these works wen 
‘ into contemplation and the terms 
upon which P E. Island entered tbe
Union having been in a great______
based upon the estimates then formed 
for the completion of these roads.

3rd The subsidies granted to the 
her Provinces up to the present time 

in carrying out the Railway Mky of 
the Government in the way of aeefet- 
fro to local railways have not ns yet 
been made appÉientie

received a 
ont of this 
traryl _
Union have in this

of the

the people were not so prompt in paying 
the amount» due, owing to the low 
prices for prodtxw. and the receipts
--------- it as large as they ought to have

From tlie Prothonotary’s Office 
we expect $1,900 ; Provincial Secretary’s 
office. $850; B«wi»trar of Deed», $6,100: 
County Courts, g?,000 ; Hospital for the 
Insane, $1.100 ; and from other sources 
about 814.000, making in all 8866,01960. 
As the estimate of expenditure is $265,- 
481.22, we shall probsnly have a small 
surplus of nearly $1,000 at the does of 
the year. I do not say that all these 
amounts will come out exactly as esti
mated at the end of the year. Having 
shown our estimated expenditure and 
revenue, I shell now direct attention to 
the financial position of the Province st 
the present time, and show how much 
better off we noware, than we were nine 
years ago. when the present Govern
ment came into power From the pub
lic accounts hon member* will see that 
the amount in the Dominion Treasury 
st the clore of 1876 was $906.872.14. 
That wa* how the account stood when 
the present (Government <ame into 
power in March, 1879. Hince then they 
have purchased some small estates, re- > 
during the amount to a considerable ex
tent. Mr. Datiee’ account for legal 
service* in connection with tlie Land 
Commission, amounting to thousands of 
dollar*, was also paid hv the present 
Government. On tlie 31st December, 
1886, we had standing to our credit at 
Ottawa the large sum of $1,127.896. Ifc 
If we add to that tlie ram of $500,000, 
which represents $20,000 per year to 
this Province, we have a total of $1,627,- 
896.19, which, with the capitalized in
crease of Rubftidv for population, will 
make the amount now to our credit at 
Ottawa over one million dollar* more 
than when the present < Government 
came into (*>wer. That has been the 
result of the financial arrangement of 
tlie present Government, and of the 
fair dealing of ttie Dominion Govern
ment in regard to this Province. Gar 
sulwidy has been largely increased, and 
our people are not called upon to con
tribute any direct tax to the Public 
Treasury I may lie told that no pro
vision has l»een made to pay off tlie 
Indebtedness of the Province up to the 
31st Ltoceiuber. 18#6. That sum ap
peared large, owing to the way in which 
the account* are made up On the 1st 
January. 1887, we received nearly $87,- 
000 as a subsidy from the IjoaTmion. eo 
that the balance against o* was then 
very mu<h reduced. Tim Opposition 
would meet our indebtedna-e by direct 
taxation of the people, because they 
think it would make the G .vemimrot 
unpopular in the country. We have 
been told that tlie Government cannot 
reaort to direct taxation without violai 
ing a pledge made by them that they 
would never do ao. I now distinctly 
state that the

GOVERNMENT NEVER GAVE ANY SUCH P1XOGH

to tiie people of this Province- We
r______ ___ ___  stated that we would administer the

Province preventing if receiving that •ff»ir!*<>f the country as economically as
possible, and that if found it im.we- 
sary to resort to taxation, that form of 
taxation would lie adopted which would 
lie least burdensome and necessitate 
the least amount of expense for tlie 
collection of the tax*** We could draw 
from our funds at Ottawa, if we vl.oee 
to do ao, a sum sufficient to pav off our 
trifling indebtedness, and still leave 
there twice a* large an amount as a lien 
we came into power- But we do not 
choose to pursue that course We shall 
for the present carry forward our small 
indebtedness, hearing the low interest 
of five per cent Hon- members of tbe 
Opposition proposed to issue debentures 
bearing four per cent, interest to pay off 
tbe amount But the cost of issuing

fax Ckrrmide, published in tin 
paper, plainly stele that Hr John i 
the denial An Ottawa newspaper cor
respondent sent the Patriot a despatch, 
received this morning, which says :

" Mr. Davies remarked : * I wonder If 
he (Hr John) ie prepared to deny that 
be gave the members of tbe Local Gov
ernment any assurance that half a mil
lion dollars would be placed at '* 
credit of tbe Province *

“Sir John Macdonald at this juncture, 
amidst food ministerial cheers, said 
emphatically, and it so reported in 
Hmnmrd : * I gave no buçb assurance.*

“Mr. Davies then retorted: 'If be 
(Hr John) did not, his most prominent 
supporters in the Island will eland 
branded before the people ee having 
been guilty of a wicked and most deliberate be/»

“This Is strong language (i .____
Patriot) hot Mr. Devise, In view of tbe 
oas that has for several months base 
made bars of Hr John's excelled pre
mise respecting this half million, wa 
cannot ray that it ie beyond * * ~

the way la which Mr. _____________________ ___ ^
» Sagtottte raaaoss ahovoasTfasth^and

in a very indirect way, in order that he 
might gel a negative reply to his ques
tion, and I dare say Hir John gave a 
reply to sait that qneetion, as by hie 
great tact lie is enabled to do- In order 
to show that the Patriot is correct for 
once, in reference to this question. I 
may state that I received yesterday a 
telegram from Sir Charles Tupper, tbe 
Minister of Finance, which reads aa 
follows :
7b Hon. IF W .VidU

Have announced in House of Com
mon* to-day that Parliament will Im 
asked to grant additional subsidy of 
830,000 to P. E. Island.

ClIARLBB Tri-PEK.
It will lie seen from this that tlie 

Order of Council has been acted upon, 
ami tliat Parliament lias been asked to 
vote to thi* Province tlie sum of $20,000 
a* a perpetual annuity This year we 
may be entitled to receive from that 
source alwut $30,000- Honorable mem
bers of this House and tlie public 
will now understand tbe position we 
occupy with regard to this money. 
And I think people outside will lie 
slow to accept any statement made 
in future by the Patriot news(ia(>er with 
reference to any particular question I 
think 1 ran show that the Government 
of this Provint* have more than kept 
their promise* to the country. When 
I Stated last year that we exported to 
rereive one-eighth of one million of 
dollars from the ikiminion (Government,
I was particularly guarded in reference 
to the matter- When I now state that 
we shall receive four times that amount,
I do so without reserve, and produce the 
proof- The Government have boen told 
that they bartered away our claims in 
reference to winter communication, that 
they gave away our piers, aud that 
every claim we ever had upon the (Gen
eral (Government had lieen given up 
Hou memliers on the other aide of tlie 
House would endeavor to make (wople 
believe that the (Government have given 
away all our rights in order to obtain 
this money and to tide ever the alleged 
ditli.-ulties- But when there hon gentle
men peruse the minute of tbe Privy 
Council on this Minject, and notice the 
grounds upon which this money has 
been obtained from tlie Dominion •Gov
ernment, they will see no reference of 
that kind to the Term* of Confederation, 
nothing about the non-fulfilment of the 
Terms of Confederation, nothing about 
the construction of the Islam! railway, 
nothing about tlie balance due us for 
tbe piers. They will find that this 
money lias tieen given ns solely on ac
count of the isolated position* of this 
Province preventing It receiving that 
advantage to which it is entitled front 
the great public works of tlie Dominion, 
as stated in tlie reasons given in the 
Minute of Council. I think this state
ment should satisfy the House, and all 
reasonable people in this country, aud 
that instead of heaping abuse u|*>n the 
Government our iwople ought to be 
exceedingly thankful that for five veara 
tbev have not been required to pay any 
direct taxes to the Provincial Treasury- 
They will now see that the Government 
have been
KKiimXC. THE RATTLE* OK THE COUNTRY,
and endeavoring to obtain from the 
(General Government sums of money to 
which we are entitled from the Do
minion Exchequer. Oor opponent* im- 
posed taxation upon the people when 
they held the reins of power ; we have 
ado|»ted this other mode of meeting 
the requirements of the country, 
and tbe result hhows that the 
people are Iwtter satisfied with the con
duct of the (Government than with that 
of the Opposition, w lien tbe latter were 
in power The voice of the |wople was 
clearly shown at the last gen-ral elec
tion for the House of Assembly. The 
(Government have lwen sustained everv 
time they appealed to tlie country. 
Such a result is unknown in any of the 
other Provinces, and has few parallels. 
The people were satisfied that tlie Pro
vincial «Government would receive from 
the (General (Government the amounts 
to which we are entitled from that 
source, and acted accordingly. If hon- 
gentlemen opposite wish for fusilier in
formation respecting this matter they 
can have it. We make our statements 
clear aud above board, openly and 
honestly I have now come to the 
question as to bow we propose to meet 
the estimates of expenditure now on 
the table of tlie House, amounting to 
$265,481 22. That is a very important 
question I will go over a few of the 
leading items, showing how we expect 
to receive our revenue for the pnwent 
year We ex|wct from tlie Dominion 
as subsidy the sum of 8193^37.20 That 
is the ordinary subsidy with tlie 
$20,(M|(> added. Beside that we expect 
tii receive from that source some oilier 
sums tor various claim*, which 1 hope 
to see in the estimates of the Dominion 
(Government some of those days, and re
specting which I expect some other 
questions assed by Mr. Davies, with 
the object of preventing this Province 
from receiving the money The unpa
triotic representatives ot this Province, 
in the House of Commons, wish to pre
vent, if possible, the Dominion Govern
ment from giving us a vote for the 
sums actually due us. Mr. Davies was 
at one time so anxious • to thwart the 
Government in voting money for oar 
piers that he asked what was going to 
be done with regard to the pier» and 
wharves of New Brunswick ; sod hie 
question the other day was intended to 
excite the fears of tlie memliers from 
the Lower Provinces in reference to 
their intercala We expect to receive 
another addition fo our refunds from 
the Dominion Government to the ex- 
teilt of *11,3*140. I will toll tbe Opt», 
eition elm time claim, are for Im
mediately before end after Confeder
ation we had a good deal of money to 
spare, bat it wee spent very unwisely, 
and the internet» of tlie Province were 
not attended to aa they ebonld have 
been. Had it been otherwise, tide 
island would not be in the position it 
ie to-day Tliere is a provision in the 
British North America Act under which 
the Dominion Government are to 

ne the oust of all pewiom. Wa 
had not many of these : we had bat 
two when we entered Confederation.

y eat, which the Government paid till 
that gentleman* deeeaiB. Another waa 
a email amount paid for a time to the 
lato Honorable U Colas When we 
entered Confederation it h«~~. the 
duty of the Dominion Go'
to pay them peinions, bot as we 
paid them we shall obtain a refund of 
the whole amount paid. Besides thoee 
we have been paying the widow of tbe lum Hon. K. Wnelsn some (Mo per 
year, which will also be tefuaded. The 
whole will amount to some three or 
fear thonaaod dollars It to wot large, 
bat we have a right to it; and the 
Dominion Government are quite wMUyi

eratien The whale —mm to -*-■—-* 
by us -ill, Internet themon at flva par 
sent. Beanie, that we ehall be relieved 
Aon penetom eow paid ferai! time to 
------- --------- it ie expected, will

any benefit fcom the carrying ,
im —u— . « .l.___ INCREASE oc»■ poocy, wDsrsss, on sno oos-

to a certain extent From pehtic land, 
wn expart to maeivn the enmofMJOO, 
la Mrs may festive WUXtoLmt 
mat ne meet red anty W7.S7S.ie, hat

US

IF
those debentures would be equal to one

Gr cent more, so that nothing would 
gained by pursuing that course I 

think that by economy and good man
agement of our public affaire, collecting 
the amount* due us from all sourc*«, 
and following a prudent course, we shall 
be able to wipe out this little indebted
ness in a short time, and leave the 
country in a better slate than when we 
found it if we choose to retire and leave 
public matter* to our opponent*. I 
think we can safely congratulate our- 
Helves that this Province i* in a better 
financial position tinlav than ever be
fore in its history ; and we have many 
good tiling* to get for it yet, 1 hope, 
whilst the present (Government are in 
lower. I will now leave these figures 
and tiiia subject in the hands of tlie 
House, feeling satisfied that the coun
try will agree with tlie (Government 
that the course pursued in tim past will 
be tlie best course to adopt for tlie 
future, and that it will commend itself to 
oor people generally. ((Great applause )

Lost in a Labyrinth-

Most people heard of the eaLa
mm Im of Pari**, but comparatively 
few visit them, or are aware of their 
vaut extent. They were originally 
■•tone qu-irrie.< The material used 
in building the Cathedral of Notre 
Dame, the Hotel Cluny, the older 
portion of the Taillerie?*, and many 
other of the public edifices of Paris, 
were derived from that source.
It wn* not until within the last 100 
years that the quarries have served 
the purpose and received the name 
of catacombs. Many of the Parisian 
churches and cemeteries have trans
ferred tbe remains of their dead to 
the keeping of the catacombs. These 
are now under the care of a regular 
corps of workmen, who attend to 
the arrangement of the bones, keep 
tbe galleries in order, and are con
stantly on tbe watch against sub
sidences ol earth, which would other
wise be of frequent occurrence. Indi
cating tablet* are put up at intervals, 
so that a person can at any moment 
name the street and even the 
number of tbe house which is 
above his head. Beneath the 
Rue de l’Ahbe do l'Bppe, just 
outside the Ossuaire, or catacomb 
proper, is seen u tomb in tbe angle 
of a wall, to which a terrible tradi
tion attaches. Here lies Phillibert 
Aspairt, fo merly porter of the mili
tary hospital of Val de Grace, The 
hospital lies above a portion ot tbe 
catacombs, and from it descends one 
of tbe seventy staircases of which 
we have spoken. In an aril hour 
tbe ill-fated porter took it into hie 
bead to make a voyage of discovery 
in tbe catacombs. Oo Nov. 9, 1793, 
be descended the winding stair. 
Lantern in band, be entered that 
awful labyrinth, and he never came 

How long he lived, or bow 
be died ; bow long his feeble lantern 
kept alight, or for how many hours , 
or days be may have wandered in 
darkness ere death put an end to his 

ing* era among the secrete of 
staoomba. For eleven years 

bis fata waa not even known, kmt « 
April 30, 1894, some workmen, ex
ploring in the course of their duty, 
--------of the F---------- s--------------------F*
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